
U. & AND GERMANY MAY SOON
BE FAST FRIENDS AGAIN

Washington, Aug. 26. Confidence
that negotiations over Arabic case
will lead to settlement of all German-Americ-

differences of opinion is in-

creasing in official circles.
Arabic case will be settled first in

all probability, but issues it involves
are so nearly identical with those at

It stake in connection with main con- -
ri troversv over Germanv s submarine

war methods that satisfactory dispo-
sition of latter was deemed almost
natural sequence to agreement rela-
tive to Arabic.

One important point made was
that latest developments promise to
mean conduct of future diplomatic
exchanges between Washington and
Berlin on sincerely friendly basis
rather than in the strained tone.

Berlin, via The Hague, Aug. 26.
Germany's position regarding sink-
ing of Arabic laid before state dep't
at Washington today.

Ambassador Gerard last night
cabled Washington long code mes-
sage. Refused to discuss contents
but expressed conviction that Arabic
matter will be settled O. K.

Admiralty today had not received
reports from German submarines op-
erating in region in which Arabic was
torpedoed. Unable to state officially
whether liner was submarined or
mined.

DENY ARABIC CARRIED GOLD
London, Aug. 26. The White Star

Line office here today gave out a
statement denying that the liner
Arabic carried a consignment of gold
in payment for war supplies bought
in America, when she was sunk by a
German submarine.

o o
SEEK MORE U. S. FORTIFICATION

PLANS MADE BY GERMAN
Washington, Aug. 26. The ques-

tion whether they have seized all the
data concerning American military
reservations which was gathered by 1

Gustav Kopsch was today's main
source of worry to justice depart-
ment and secret service agents in
connection with the government's
latest "German spy" case.

Concerning their evidence against
Kopsch, the young German instru-
ment maker for the Carnegie insti-
tution, arrested on an accusation of
violating the federal law against se-

curing unauthorized information rel-
ative to national defense, the inves-
tigators were most reticent

They admitted the truth of state-
ment, however, that Kopsch had
photographs .taken at Cape Charles
and Cape Henry, details of the de-

fense at Hampton Roads and New
York harbor and pictures apparently
made at West Point
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